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Ville Merle Benkel Montreal. | ” I denied hi acted thus. interesting teetlmony wee thst ot chief premier Schreiner Cannot Etop ik^-v .. , ML“3Jïî.”ÆâS.tï«a «PM-=”■ m““• ^isïïüiïïs?. jysxa.’"!"! rtwaMfs”’*»..«.. vie..™,». t».»
»m,„».»«..»»—»- $KM,ra,ss‘..-is. »,«» -5-; *^ai, r.;M ïfinrgfirjsAinSïïfa ««.

______t >- A,ro.EU—o»=~d «- » JXÏSSÜfflfeS'SSi'ïiÏ? SMr.“~>51rV'Sl 8BB»A-:B«m«A

Tower Has Been Beoured-Btrong lh# P#lpebiac.MUlord Htren eteam- Absent. preeencejlf the president had attempted mUrmnrs of satisfaction in court, which
ship service on a permanent basis. I I to exercise pressure on me as a judge, if 1 became discreet applause, in spite of

he attempted to influence me, notwlth- Col. Jouemt’e jatent Td£»?P”v*l^h“ I r.p_ TowN Ane 28-Accordlng tom- ̂
I standing his age, rank or functions, I he solemnly added: “I declare hare, on I Caps 1 own, Ang. Rnr . <

Besses Aug. 26—A dramatic scene wonid have reminded him of his duty. my eoul and conscience, that the border- poiti from Johannesburg the Burgher»
BnonsoBAK, Eng., Aug. 26-In throw. ----------- I took placi toward the end of the session- I would not ^mkeT«'audl'. M?hWe mffi^^cw'ent; however, """^whe» exchanging Martini. 1er ^

lng open his own gardens here this 0etmga m Order on the Border- Maltre Labor! asked to h»^» en7e?nop!?nMm t. I hare finished. I Wss Col. JouausVs acquiescence in Msusers. ... jEeInd_ t
afternoon to the members of the St Bar- . ytn.^ Gn tie Amer- Freystaetter, one of the members of the w,” , £ mon ln reply to Captain Major Carrières request that a Mg atom Aheevy load of ammunition,- f
thninmew’e ward Liberal Unioniste, Mr. I Salmon Being xuiea on mertial oi 1894 which convicted Frevetsetter.” commission be Instructed to take Ool. ing 300 Massera, arrived at Johannes

tar the colonies, was drawn into the I —— deposition of Colonel Maurel, the pre- 1 r®7 _ «« my Attitude, my col-1 ment commissary. Maîtres Labor! I eilands. .
most importent speech on the Transvaal g Etsphhi Ang. 28—Excursions and Bidlng judge on that occasion, who had cee*Vmv^gnoranca of the legal regu- and Demange having no faith In I Tba Mtotj “•"Jj’JLJFîSTnnww^t 
toSSeha, mads «inoe the adjourn- -swell as public,.» the teatiflïl that he hnd readily on. of &, Jdfd not know at .U thrttt .ueh a g? ^@0^0^.™.^^^
mentofpail'ament. (order ot the day and night on both sides the documenta of the leoret dossier j”^'"SfmmyMoteover. on tJSninatii^ which is the o^y thing' members dwelt upon this

“But what am 1 to talk aboutT asked I ^ jjT#r Ereryone is talking up the I manieated to the court martial. I 8 j wrote to Colonel MeureL clear- WOrth having under the present clreum-1 Mr. Behrlener proinised in the case
the seentary. ££ picnic on Tumd.y afternoon at a, the captain, hi. b»-t guttering I Intenâod to .Ccer, Du'p.ty De Clem bel» a w‘t-

In answer to cries of “The Tranevaall" 1 ^eker-s Island, and, as It has assumed wlth decorations, advanced to the wit- do, when I lomijj «2%, Wîîdae? ïimniV^oï»”' MsT qSîttSS whiehhe ITmlriLd he had not pravtoS
“Teel” he »pUed. "I know the» le w I international affair by the Calais nese stand with a firm stop and an Mr of communicate documents i I ZhLh^exaSrd^Tmagistrate wiU put I ly done. He also amerted that toe Cepe
subject which is very dsepinsU I people joining bathe tearless energy, he created an exeeUent r0”™' admitted the truth of to Du Paty De Clam at hie residence, 6iiony would maintain neut»Uty in the ,
hearts, and about which I canrwt talk be tb, largest aflalr of the kind . HetSa finely built officer, Op^®> Maurel admitted tne «rum o » » IXIpposes that the witneas event of war. »

tell you today that the difficulties I tbe pgache» am having a soft snap a flowing blonde 43 I ^7"h» Lhieh Ms conscience yard which is the meeting place for all concentrated at Laing’sNek and Maftm-
exlatmgfor so «nanyyea» between er I ^ gaffing salmon which are almost white, although he is J T>7,7not reply loCsptain the leading personages of the triel dur- bing and it is believed the British pro-
mt jetty’a government JUe cligerchy I a| this aeaeon^of the year ascending the yean old. tortuMd. I did not rep y sp»^ j“r auspenaion of the sessions, was grBmme wiU be to surround the Transr
In Pretoria.jrhichhaa aesumejijuc^an j rive, to the spawnlng_ltodf. Sportsmen j iats all docümxhts wm amAj), ^ I to*t 1 tow^ve»0one the liberty of hie Captain Freyetatter, who was the subject |,ai and then to negotiate a new com-
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r3:«S I SSSHsass I jnSÿsssss-. | & &&&£&* i sss;s i==r,:*tbit;uno't,et in my Power A.^ | •^rotoS ***- jmdgaof toe eourt martial ef to goldehl. ship mw/ownw.^ " I g^^toSn^^M I taSSte

saffitsasfajgttvift M, „ btiMM „ «a «rrcrSg »s. suvssn $. •ss.1? 1
pet^,eomeUWe Ptwee*. but lean mt. r^r^a^m, ^Mee^ at the ^colonel Henry and Colonel du Paty todpiaeed hlmwlf by the side of Ool. 0lde, to oX)Uin Mending room In oweu y
nottruiyeay that the «toe j" ^ “?n" de clam. I shonll say It was stoength- Mau»l. The forbidding sppetranceof ^ rt ^ court room, ln the “wa* decided to bring the situatlsm

“Preeldent &nger procrMtoatos ^ oove Hite^ , have indefi- gned by the reading of documents which the two men, both dreeied inolviilim b , ^elB, him at today’s sitting, an to the notice of the imperial govern-
his »plr. He dribbles eaoh wM line ins ^ excmrtion which ”eie communicated to us, the judges, in attire, wae ln striking cirntraet with the lmÇeBalon hiving gone abroad that he ”e™” "
water from a sqneeriri spong . wee toPha»went to Bt Andrews on a private room. (Great sensation.) The ereot unflinching attitude of Frey staet- mliM be recilled. His modest and „ ~ Ang. 28-The Capehousr
tore ere «Jnessibie orhs I Thursday but owing to the bad weather Becret dossier contained:— ter who wore his smart uniform frank manner inspired admiration in all bl_ j], again debating the quae-
w“°h to k»°" i»Si»o- »“ flm op that day. “Fliet-A biographiotl dossier, imput- General Merrier pointed out tost ^e gensraU and the other mill- of *etsmbiy u egMn a«.« * h .
refuses to allow ua to make a «atuiiac was given w J to Dreyfus scU of treason committed captain Freystaetter had spoken of an t yritnnssnr tor the prosecution, who tiou of trenmt or srme inwnu^
*°ÎSÏTS^îhh!k «Sîl1 bedSiedthst . 0„n.n pnnnrn 5etho schwl atBonrgee, et the military act of treeson, slleged to ',“nh^*' reemed afraid of him and scowled in his K^enUyPa stotc of s»-.,

«HeXTralT,!. I 1 ECBIB H CHURCH- college end while on the hesdqnsrter. BCIibed at the 1891icourldirection from the other Side ol the aÆm every epeeA'j
•din therslstion* ggtisusiia P-rerngnt ----------- "^cond-The document known as the ftSytMhnto"School, sdcUrg that Frey- e°captoto Freyetatter ,m not remsin ^lutorifeSSfi ""^chamber. "* %
K.d T1 with dime^ It le t«i Ex Mayor of Montreal Protests ^ Gen,llle de D—'doonment. ateetter “seemsd to here until the snd of the triel, hnt wUl ^^^“wm. P. Schreiner, the-,1,
ii&yatVgI Agsintt O. U.»— »f » ,t7üSrfi: 1TLSl'ilgr.& ÏÏJÆ™“.ÏÏ;r"terLt"S3Mr™»«iï
Tbçknot mustbeloosepsd.to^Me^ pagtor who Bays the Bible is “oved the genuineness ol the ‘to Can- Md to in the latter mentioned. ,„ived this afternoon and will tes ^ceitim lïri they,

EïSESas? S-”*® SSSS !
"slaTÆrii-sii pÆS-tSt jt (tars- w?
*a»att?ffiss3S skssuk*s? fefîïgaBSSS,

ssasg^çi œsssss SSS®55sa? aérssïarjsonly of the vaet m.ejiorlt7 0l.^rit‘^?,bb-dt any other great writer. The «twy ol ^tonweMltement. M. Lsborl at <mce gated, end having also testified that the gtepe aie taken to change exleting con- After Wy John jiad fia.ched, *PB”) 
of the whole empire. în aU tels bad Adem ,nd Bve he dubbed a legend lm- ^”“"dtd tbe confrontation of Captain 0lder wae carried ont, the president ol n whleh contribute to the dlelnte- oocnr.r"^î JLh„%h wSalto^ M^Sohreinwk
KSyc^retuleto o^reelree^nd th.t Tm^ created a veritable storm. tiSe^K tSS’ipJw* «pton'atioM fcf‘.Utl1 gratlon of the stone. Pert of the con- gj ,lnd dectored that, und« the

---rir€S2= rr.xh.rnrcted huw> S

honor and Interests of the empira.” ïïdpretoetod long snd loudly «gainst I-aborL tain FreyetaettePe declaration thM the tionehowe, he say^Hta* eooi e ^ tbe’event of war,” he eald, -I would nofc,
n mb doctrine being accepted in any oonwul slvag^t ooutbamo». p,ni,?ttd deepetch wae in the doeeler. ed cm the «tonewore, «"■» llok the tree imperial epirit.”
church to which he btlonged. He be- The colonel replied savagely:— I “It to e Hel ne shouted. —«» «.iThufii aid of certain atmoepherio ac- Mr. Schreiner then read a latter f
lleved the Bible from eover to eover and “I have only a word to say. The other I Captain Freystaetter, however, was with the antohurlc acid, or a cor- President Steyn, of the Oranse 1did not eoneider sny man who believed day Mettre Labor! drew me from the 1 undaunted, and r*Pu®f .Ç*??1/! Lodine salt. What to known as the I State, denying any intention on the perk

„ nf I otheririse should say he belonged to the ground of argument to the ground of Uolontl Jonenet straight ln the face.  !?““}? " -hit* sandstone is thus par-1 of that government to take up arma he
,Arrungements for the Traneftr of I rjhu'ch ofEnglind.7 I went de liberations. I told hlm I had “I «wear that what I have e»id to tree. Maniton white sandstone ib « ^ p ^ .nv .^«ive oj oflanstvc mannsw

the Woodstook Field Battery to V The Incident caused ■ tremendous ,ead only a single document. These And I remember not the de- tien y u’the*decayed stone can be against the British government or th*ÏÏ«br=. ««A-e^ «b- -satL'fHU.'s ss ssnatiwwa æsr. fts-atgag S yH-œr-jsssr aK^-'s.'ïss.ass
jssm.'srss SffJSSHSse*stock field b* y- and prosperous farmers oi Twsedaide, “I did not go any further than that, as ontlor. But I have only twtifled to that î®°,”c®‘8tl building^itones which sre I Philadelphia, Aug. 28—The BritiMa

Wee, who had to res lgn the eommmw ^ JnrohMad , Fl0it & Wood eeU- i dld not wish to vioLto the secret ot the of which I am etrlctty certain.” ”a«lMt atmo.phericVflecto.One ito.mei luce, from Huelva, arrived HUM
been'oon* m tod witotiie battery tor a binding reaper from Meem.P. -Mac- detect ^ho îLttoSr oX toffiiï taking place to granite, but that *0®*P®“1]®’“£ today with Captain Butt, and the creig^
greet many years and it to through his Nutt & Company, of St. John. id bave madame cay more then 111 must inalct once more, M. le President, I another *®*he ..... ’ . ia worth- 11® men of the Italian barqueGioyanlna.
energy1 that the battoir to now inlto Mr. w. F. Burdett, one of th® | y^Tdeetored I had read only one I thttlhe condition of Colonel Da Paty d. | light tot heavy building, and is worth- | Thg b,rq.e teft Trapani,. SlcUy. Jaqe^ 
efficient state. Cept. W. C-Good.who Mof the firmi Md aeslltent 5«S=iint After reeding that document Clem be examined into by Impartial lesa agalnctflre. f New York and ran to tothereejwfc
will be promoted to the rank of ï.». h-a-.a.- nntilne nn the I handed the dossier to the clerk, eey-1 phyeiolene. General Mercier has said I --------- I West Indian hurricane. The vesselwmajor, will have commend of toe bet- were_ here on 8.®tof^®y .,pn^b* n»aned I In»- 'I sm tired.’ ” that tbe packet containing the eecret Mouth of Keswick. so bedly bettered by the storm that g]
tory. The other officers are Oapt. F. B. ndïhelf scree of ^rheetin That canted aiother great eeniation, documente was prepared by Colonel Du _______ had to be abandoned. She «how
Car veil, and Ltenta Ftolda and Grey- •bo®|| toree andl*ihalig*”e® „ ®“| “ d the interruptions almost developed p4ty de Clsm.” . I _ . signals of distress which were
The following changes have taken pi see the «ftarewn, msk m «n exeeiiem sn^ aproiTloQlneH| which canted Col- Gonoral Mercier Interrupted, saying:- Mouth Kebwicx, Aug. 26-Thera has by American barque EUs from Njmr
in th- 67th bsttallOE: Cept Geo Ander- %|®1® ^e fi7ib °Qanty ,nd euch iih onel Jousanet to order the commandant “Pardon me. I eeid I bed leerned been beautiinl weather here for the past York for the West Cosit of Africa. Th»
•on, of No. 1 company 67th has reelened to^J^gnof to* oo J of gendarmes to maintain silence. irom Gsnersl de Boiidefli® toetthe weeks, end It has enabled the Ism- crewwsetskeu «mboardsndwM
hia commission. Hie piece will be filled toreet is taxen in îr. I n«im*l Manrel as he spoke, wae greatly I naokaee was brought Colonel Du Paty lew we® *’ , .. . , quently transferred on the ocean to $nby Lieut 1 J Bull, with L B BedeU and Mr. McLeod, a young theological ate- Çtol ,Jdreigmbled. The fln|ere of d“ clam. But I also said Oclaoel Sand- ere to finish their haying, it has alio §riu<hy lteamer. The Glovanlna w# 
43ol Sergt Wetmore as lieutenants. Oapt dent from Pictou, N, S., who has been | right hand opened and ahatnervons-1 berr prepared the packet.” (Ssneation). ripened the grain so thst harvesting Is ginking when abandoned.
L B Herding of No 4 company hw been supplying the pulpits at Rrocxway ana o{ his left kept ep a tat- labobi’s indignast outbubst. begun. The oat crop promises to be ex-  •—appointed pay muter instead oi Captain Baillie for some time tote sammer had g. ^ ^ ^ ^ witneM ^ d LABom® General 0ellent. The Western Harvest a Big One ’

sss,: w„.„,a^ —
SU“S sssffiv^is-ar - ^sawsKsaass,,^ rrr isiï n* w rr^

tain Freystaetter, in a distinct, bold <.Col0nel Smdherr is dead, Colonel ericton J«ctlon, are the gues s ol Mr. at 6 nnmber of points, and ev«J«^®!® 
voice, told how Colonel Maurel reed all Henry la daad and Colonel Du Petty de Elit sir Merrithew »n,d ..rt”1 samples of wheat sre pronounced extre
the documente. Thst was practlcslly aim won’t come here.” Alexander to a slater of Mr. «errlthew. I Nl l haid. over ten thousand barvjtaaccusing Colonel Manrel of peijury, and C *benhe sat down, boiling with Indig MiatBell Yeixa, of Boet o, to visiting aalpeM n,ve arrived from the eata
the cclmel glared at the captain fero- ti“®“ Colonel Jouaust told M. Laborl her sister, Mrs. John Yerxa. It to said ne,riy twice as many aa waa expected,
ciouely. Freyatsetter, however, was not ot to m,ke IUch remarks, as they were that when "he «time t2ma?oSînanv AU 1,111 flnd empl07men‘-
dismayed. ' . out of order. ^ niece, Miss Ullie Yerxa, will accompany —------

M. Lsborl asked whether Colonel Dreyfsa said he bed nothing to ask her.
Manrel confirmed the explanations of I the witnesses. Colonel Manrel, Generel
Captain Freystsstter and whtlithe totter Mercier and Captain Freystaetter then Woodstock News. ___
had eeid in regard to Colonel Maurel. I lelt tbe stage amid a general baza ol _______ 1 Tobonto, Aug. 28—A despatch frontHii,ssr^«i .» .vmmcK, iM. «..H. ^bsisraxarisat
KL.IS.1Sv‘«mSS/- SERS *™ «MOI. op.o»d * TM .OMd..» J ,b. b„Udl., ol 11.
Interesting9” ** M. Psraf-Javsl, a draughtsman, was I wa| large the toUl number being 629. dwing Kitchener’s advance Into the

The witnesa concluded by saying:— called for the datonca. He rued •i black- Tapp,n Adney. a well known artist of Soudan, has been made « major in »-..xBuyaA*1 sssK’ PiyS"«C".«» K”.... K«X»SBSSo5ISSS«£,»£,tti55rK‘lU’!S«S;,1»£ I Sw'iS'S» £TS?K,* a. Imi™ «....... » a» «« 1 -« -
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A Big Manganese Order.L0ID0I SPEC1&L.
Mokctm, Ang. 28—A repreeentstlve of 

the Mineral Prodocta Company operat-

S-Stfi
$60,000 for fero manganeee on hand at 
the company's emeling works at Bridge- 
ville, N. B. The company at prreemt to 
teeting eeveral tons of the rxw pr®““°* 
st G. Weir & Son’s machine shop here 
with a view to doing away with snaking 
it into brickettes for shipment to the 
smelting works.

C. F. Hsningtou, C. E., who went out 
to Crows Nest Pass last yesrje home on 
a 10 days’ holiday trip. He is mucO 
pleased with the west.

Canadian Gazetted to the Imperial 
Army — The Manchester Line 
Disappointed in Steamers—The 
Faepebiac Company Determined.

Girouard Promoted.

Tobonto, Aug. 28—The Telegram’s 
special cable from London says Lient. 
Arthur Wilkie, eadet of the Boyal Mili
tary College, Kingston, snd son of 
Generel Manager Wilkie of the Imperial 
Bank, Toronto, has been gazetted to the 
Royal Sussex regiment, formerly the 
35th and 107th, and stationed st Sisleoto
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